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Ambient or environmental warer quality includes the water quality of lakes, rivers and oc€ans. The water quatiry
ofthese resources is declining wirh time due to various naturatand anthropogenic sources of pottution. As surtace
water is maior source ol d nking water, made 6ss6ntial ro monitor its quatity rogutarty. tn ths present srudy an
art6mpi was made to check suitabiliiy ol su.fac6 wat6r fordrinking pu.pos6s and coupting of warer quatity ind€x
whh GIS lools for berter visual representation of the dala. The generated WOt map can be used as a moniroing
rool lor su{ace water quality ol thokardan area of Jalna dislrict, Mah.rashtra state, tndia. The sudaco waier
quality is estimated by analyzing the various physico chemicat parameters, such as pH, atkatinity, etectdcatcon
ductivjly, fluoride, chlo d., nioate, sulph.re, potassium, rorat hardn6ss, E cor; turbidity, rotatdissotvod sotids.
dissolved orygen and biochemical oxyg€n demand measured at 32 different selected locations in the study area
for pre monsoon and posamonsoon seasons. Th€ ovorallresulrs revealed thar almost allthe surface warer sources
from the Bhoka.dan area, Jalna disr.ict, lndia w6re found unsuitabte tor drinking purposes. The apptication ot
coupling WOI with GIS techniquos to 6valuar6 sequential and spatiatvariations in surfaca watsr quatiiy was,
lherefore, found suitable and effecrive for monitoring and managiog sudace water resources.
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tion, Bhokardan area was mosrty duo to srres rhar drain agricu turat areas
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are essent at and vitat io **," rl" u"""""it, ,rr-o; msrL ol nitra'e l7l' The main sources of varlat on ln

qua ity water tor iis various uses tz,st. w"t- sec,r sriace.water qualilv are due to boih seasonalfacids

r ly is emerg ng as a progressivetv srgn,ir.drr a1d v at d10 a'lnropogenrc acl vrlres lal'
issue for ndra. Suriace water s used ior drink ng, ag The water quatity rndex (WOI) provides a s ngte num-
rcu turaland induslrialpurposes. ln lndra, monsoon is ber whLch expresses rhe overa srate of a parr cutar
the main source of sudace water. The annua uriiz- water body at a particutar period afler assessing sev
able sudace water resources of lndia are est mar6d ro erat water paranreters tor that pafttcutar waler body
be 690 km3. The accessibi ity and quality of freshwa, [91. Water quat ty index is a competent iechnique for
ter resources are the most persistent of the various evatuaring the fitness of water quatiy for differenr
envlronmental cha lenges on the national prospect in uses. The evaluation of surlace warer quatity can be a
lndia. The pressu16 on water resources aro from vari- comptex process unde(ak ng var ous paramelers ca
ous sources and impacis can take divers€ lorms. Ex- pabte ot creating numerous pressures on overa I water
ponential population growth resuhed in rapid urbaniza, quality. h is atso a very apptied and root fo. relsying
t on, industrla ization and agricultura development giv€ the information on overatt q!a iry of water to rhe tay
r se to high adverse impacts on the quality and quan- nran and concerned government, non government or
tityofwai€rinlndial4l.Theconsequenceoilandihe ganizations ocatgoverningbodiesltOl.TheuseoiWOl
patterns on r ver water quality was exam ned n three, simp rfies rhe presenlaiion of resutls oi investigarion
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listra 1 1..:ttan nap ol thc rl&tt rten

associated to a water body, as it summa z€s in a single

unitless value, the collective €flect of severalwater
qualily parametsrs analyz€d The use ot water qualitv

index in estimating the qualitv ol surface water bod'
ies. such as rivers and lakes have increased tremen_

douslv since tha initi.lWOlestablished bv Hofton and

upgradsd version bY Brown t11,121.

ln the ruralcommunities ol ths Jalna district, agricul_

ture is th€ main livslihood activhv and the backbone o,

the sociBties. Climate change is Bxpected to impact

agrculture by rncreasrng waier demand, Imrling crop
productivhy and resulting in reducing water ava labil
iiy in areas wher6 irrigation is ne€dsd [13J ln the
pr€ssnt invostigation, an alt€mpt has been m6d6 to

examinethe suitabilityof surfac€ watersamples col_

lected along riverc and dams, using the'weightad arilh'

meiic index method' specilied bv Brown I121. Th€ rea-

son for selecting th€ WAWO|method since it has ad_

vantage over other methods.s in this meihod multiple

watar quality paramelers are combined into a math'
6matical €quation that rstes fitness ol wat6t bodv

through a number call€d wst€r quality index as wollss

defines the suitabilitv of sudsce as well as g,ou8d-

water sources for humsn consumption.

1.1 Study ar6a

Bhokardan is on€ of rhe taluka locaied in the Jalna dis'

trici. Geoglaphically lt is locat€d ar 20.2505O8'N
75.774236 oE. ll has an average elevation ol 587 m

and having area o, 1273 km'?in the Ye.r 2O14_15-

The location map of ths studv aroa is presentsd in fig'
ure 1. Ths ancient citv li€s on minor pesksonthesouth

bank of Kelana rivsr. Keeping in view ths present de_

lr1and and source and sustainable management ol wa_

rer, C€ntral Ground Wat€r Eoard has categorized

Bhokardan taluka as crltical and s€mi-critical taluka

onderthe NationalAquifer l/apping Plogramme in ln_

dia, dulins Xllfivs-year plan I141. Th€ Jalna district is

a central district in th€ legion ot Marathwada in the
state of Maharsshtra in western lndia. The sverage

annual rainfall in the Jalia district is about 606 mmfor
l6st s€venty ysars I151. Ths districr frequentlv etpeii_

encBs scErcitY ol water, whenevel r€ceived rainlsllis
as low as 4OO 450 mm. The rural societies ate mainlv

deDendinq on agriculturaland allied acrivities' The domi'

nant cultivation ol cash drop ls cotton in combination

with a mix ot maize, pearl millet {baIa), pulses {tur,

mug, uadid)and soybean in th€ kharif season and sor'

ghum {iowar) and to some degroe wheal in the rabi
(wintel) ssason ll3ll Th€ main surfaca water us€d in

the studY area is fordrinking and agricultural PUrposes

including livestock- Government pub ic open wells are

main source of drinking water in the sludv area'

2, MATERIAL AND METHOD

2.1 Sample collsciion and snalYsis

The sampling localions mostlv consist of rLrralareas in

this region. Ye.rly samples were collected at 32loca
tions pref€rably of drinking waiel sources of govern

m6nt owned or private wells for two ve6rs. Total32
integr6ted surlacs water samples were collected dur_

ing pre and post_monsoon period for the vear 2014
2015 and analysed for various qualitv parameters, like

pH, alkalinity, total hardness, lulbidltY. electric6l con'

dUctivity (EC), chloride, totaldissolved solids (ToS),

lluoride, phosphate, nitrate, sulphates, dissolved oxY

gsn (DO) and biochemical oxvsen d€mand (BOD)using

standard methods I16,17t. Samples were collected in

2 L capacity plastic cans which is acid washed and

preiinsed with r€agent grade distilled water followed

bv washins with water to be samplsd Ths methodolo_

gies implement€d for the detelmination ot waterqual-
(y parameters of the collecled samplss are given in

rable 1-

2.2 Calculation ol wator qualitv indox

Bassd on ihe significant rol€ ot the par.meters 6nd
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E ecti ca conducrivity l/rS/cm)

Nepheloi!rbd ry merhod

Total d'ssolved solids lmg/Ll

D 3so ved oxvoen lmo/Ll

SO0 lns/Ll

rabl€ 1. Watet ouatuf pahtnrte^ drtl then associated ots
an.l analvtucal hedtod use.l

f.bl. 2. WeQht assionc.l and rclativo weight calcotared lot

their relative impo(ance in the overallquality of water
fordrinkingpurposeseachparameterhasbeenassigned
specific weightagB [18]. ln the tist step, selected il3
waterquality parameterswhich playsignificant role in

rzb|t 3. Sudace wat.t classni"atioh hse.1 on wetot a .tity

50.1oo

200-300

War6/ !.sut6bra ,or drinkins

assessment oI drinking water quality has been allo-
cated a werghr (wr) presenred In Lable 2. The maxi.
mum weight of 5 has been allocated to the paramatBr
nitrate, turbidity and E colldu6 to its signiticant role in
walerquahy. Totalhardness ard polassrum are grve^
the minimum weiqht ol 2 since they may not be harm
fuliohuman heahh. Themaximum weightassigned is

5 and minimum is 1. ln the next step, the relatlve welght
{Wi) is calculared by using the lollowing formula

wi

rl, w

qi= Ci/Six l0O

Where Wi as the relative weight, wi is the weight of
each parameter 3nd n is the number of parametors.
Calcu ated relatlv€ weight (Wi)values ol each param

eter are also given in table 2. ln the third stap, a qual-
ity rating scale (qi) for each parameter is ca culated by
dividing its conc€nlration in each waler samp e by its
corresponding €tandard according to the guidelines laid
down in th6 8lS and ths result multiplied by 100.

...(1)

...12t

...(3)

...(4)

Wh€ro qi is th6 quality rating, Ci is the concen(ation
of each chemicalparameter in sach water $mple (mg/
L) and Siis rhe lndian drinkins water standard for each
chemical parameter {ms/L) according to the guidelines
of rheBlsll9l. Forcompuringthewol,thesliisfirst
det6rminsd ,or sach chemical parameter by multiply-
ing quality raling whh relative weight,Iinally the sum
mation of sub-index is usedtodetermins WOlas per

the following tormula I

Sli =Wi 'qi
WOI = !Sli

Where Sli is the sub'index of ith parameter; qi is the
rating depending on concentration ol ith parameterand
n is th8 numbor of paramst€rs. The excellent water to
water unsuhable lor drinking' as per table 3.

2.3 Spatial modelling and surtac€ intsryolation throlgh
inverce disiance weighted

Spatial modelling {an extended module of ArcGlS 10.2)
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I.ble 4. Desc Dtlve statsr. ol the water (tuahtv pahlnete6 ln p'e anll Dost nan"'n :P2s'n

6.5'a 5 5.9 4.2

200 9a s3 324 247 216.59 193.53 50.98 54.92

5 59 21,91 956 10.35 1o 31

33 121 93 69 16 54.50 r 5.79

237.3 1)92.3 165 21 r 83.O7

TDS lms/L) 500 253 955 1091 541 .59 154 61

313.5 3 5.63

1.1 0.38 0.33 o33 0.33

250 562 56 1 460.5 431 3 171 20 145.37 93.18 a9.72

235 32.2 493 'sz.lt 14.25

o.13 35 346 o 57

3.8 t5 20.3 29 423 305 3.62

213 A 15.29 36.A1

o 7.5 5.21 633 t.a7 1.12

o 2 2 11.31 s.13 9.S7 3.51

180 135 2303 3073 647 63 392 28 543.62 521.42

was used to interpolate thB spatialdistribution of tho
surface water quality palameters lnverse distance
weighted {lDW) interpolation method was used to cre

ate ditferent spatialdistribution maps of GWOI. IDW

is an algorithm used to inlelpolat€ data spatiallv or
evaluation of observations between measurements.
Each observation was projected in an IDW interpola
tion is a weighted average ol the neighbouring sample
poinrs. W€ights are computed by taking the inverse of
the distance trom an observ€tion point location lolo'
cation of the point beinq assessed t20,211. The inter
polation technique us€d by several invsstigatols in their
study was invers€ distance weighted {lDW) method
122.23.241.

3. RESULTANDOISCUSSION

Surface water is storage of watel on the ground or in
a stroam, river,lake, w€tland and ocean. Su*8ce wa-
ter is naturally refilled by raintall and naturallv van_

ished through dischargs io evaporation, transpiration
and sub-sudace seepage into th€ groundwatsr t251.
Ih€ accsssibility ol surfacs waler in a watelshed de_

p€nds upon the rainlallwithin th6 watershed, sioing
capacity of the pa^icular watershed, porousness of
the soil, runoff features of the land, timing and duJa-

tion of precipiraiion and the local €vaporation rat€s,

etc., I261. Surlaca water qualitY as a sig nilicant ,actor
that decides its usago for drinking and irrigation pur
poses t271. Su ace wat€. qualitY monitoring and evalu-

ation have become a critical probl€m because it af_

f€cts human and aquatic life t281. As p6r water qual'

ity statusr€view6d by Dandgeth€ ovsrallsurface wet€r
qualiiy ol tho Jalna distlict was poor, which could bB

due to hish total dissolved solids, fltioride, sulphate,
nhrate and E col concennal io n s exceedinq the per_

missible limit I2Sl. ln present studY following outcomes
w€r€ obseNed r6lal6d to various sudace wat€r qual
ity parameters. The physico_chemical characteistics
of su ace water samples in Bhokardan area were sta-
t'sl ica lly analYzsd and the results, such asmaximum
minimum, mean and standald dsviation parameters are

depicted an lable 4. The physical and chemical param_

eters of the analvtical resuhs of groundwater wera
compar€d with the standard guidsline values rscom-
m€ndsd bythe Bursau of lndian Standards fordrinking
and public health standards t191.

3.1 pH

The pH is the negativs loS,o of the hydrogen aon con-

centration stated in mo,/l. Ssrons€n introduced th€
t€rm pH in 1909. The letter, p, is used to repr€sent
the negative logarithm to the base,o. The pH scalefrom
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0 to 14 covers all the hydrogen ion concentrations
found in diluted aqueous solutions and biological sys-
tems I30,311. N4easurements of pH have boen exten
sively used as a fasi, exaci level of the acidity of all
the liquids t31,321. A wat€r having a pH of more than
8.5 could specily that the given water is hard. Hard
water does not pose a health risk but can cause aes'
thetic problems and decrease consumption of wate,
I341. Th€ pH value of samples from vaious samplang
sites was in tho range of 6.4-8.2 with an avsrag€ of
7.8 during pre-monsoon. Duing post-monsoon season
the pH was obserued in the range oI 5.9-7.9 with a

meanol 7.5 which isslightlylowerthan pre-monsoon
season, ThB results r€vealed that most of the w8ter
source is a kaline in n€ture. As per BlSrhe permissible
limit of pH is 6.5-8.5 I191. Almost all observed values
for pH were well within permissible limit sxcept tor
one site. Tho lowor pH was obs€rv€d n€ar Shipora vil-
lage, this may be attributed due to the seepage from
molasses oxidation pond, anthropogenic activities like
untreated sewage discharge ln the study area.

3.2 Toralalkalinity

Alkalinityof water mainly includes the sum ofthecar
bonates, b,carbonatesand hydroxrdes of magnesrJm.
calcium, sodium and potassium I35,361. The sources
of alkalinity in freshwat€r watsrcoursBs is gBnsrally
resulting from severalsources, such as weathering o,
rocks and soil, salts, biological uptake and reduction
ol snong acid 6nions, evaporation and precipitation ol
minerals, atmospheric doposition ofdust and industrial
wastewater dlscharge [161. ln the present study, the
alkalinity value was found in the range of 98-324 mg/L
with an averago of 216 mg/L during pre-monsoon while
during post-monsoon ssason it was observed in the
r6nse of 98-286 with an averass of 193.5 which is
lower than pre monsoon season. As per the permis-
slble ir.it ofalkaliniq is 200 mg/L as CaCO3 tl9l. Out
ol tolal samples, 66 and 500,6 of water samplss
showed beyond pelmissible limit for drinking during pro-
monsoon and post monsoon, respectivelY.

3.3 Hardness

Watsr hardness is the traditionalmeasure oi the abil
ityof waterto react wiih sosp, hsrd water needs much
more soap to produce a lather. Hardness levels above
5OO mg/L are norma ly considered as aesthetically un-
desirable. There does not appear to be any consider
able ev dence that wat€r hardness causes adverse
health effects in humans I37,381. ln the presenr study
area, totalhardness values wers observed in range of
45 121 mg/L with an averag6 concentration of 69?2
mg/L as CaCO3. The minimum value wss observed at

both Kumbahri and Hasnabad while maximum near
Shipora villase, durins pre-monsoon period. Totalhard-
ness values were observed in the ranqe o133-98 mq/
L with an average of 54.5 mg/1. Minimum value was
observed at Padmavatidam whil€ highsst wasobserued
at noar Shipora village during posl-monsoon period.
Total hardness values were observed in all samples
are well below the permissible limit of 30O mg/L as
per drinking water standards 1191.

3.4 Tu6idity

Turbidity is typically expressed as nephelometric tur'
bidity units INTU). Turbidity can be defined as hazi-
ness ormilkin€ss, or cloudin€ss and iscausad bysus-
pended parric es, cherricEl precipitaras, organrc pEr-

ticles €nd orgsnisms srcattering light at more or less
90 degrees to the dnection lrom which the light en-
ters the sampls I39,401. The turbidity was analysed
using turb'drry mer€r and recorded rn reoh6lometic
turbidity units. The recorded turbidity in study area
ranges from 5-60 NTU and 2-59 NIU in pre and post-
monsoon season, respectively. Alllocations showsd
high€r valuss of turbidity than perm ssible limit of I

NTU prescribed by ElSduring bolh pre and post-mon-
soon seasons 1191. 

'l'he highest turbidity of 60 and 59
NTU was recorded near Shipora in pre and post-mon-
soon soason, rssp€ctiv€ly. Turbidity valuss were high
est in prc-monsoon as comparsd to post-monsoon sea-
son in the siudy area. Analogues trend was also ob
served by many researchers [41 ,42,43,44,451. As
turbidity aff6ct rate of photosynth€sis an aquatic plants,

therelore, it is a significant factor affecting concen-
tration ol dissolved oxygen in the stream I461.

3.5 Chloride

Chlorid€ as a significant anion in surfac€ wat6r and
municipal wastswater. Th6 saltytaste developed dus
to chloride concentrations is in constani and depends
on the chemical composition ol the water. Mosl oi the
rivers and lakes have chloride concentrations ol less
than 50 ms/L and any noticeable increase may be indi-
cated thar water is comaminated with sewage t35,471.
ln the present study,lhe maximum value ot480.5 mg/
L of chlorides was recorded near Shipora villag€, while
minimum v6lue ot 56.2 ms/L w6s obserued at village
Padamavatidunng pre monsoon period. The maximum
value of 431.8 mg/L was obserued at thokardan while
minimum value oI56.l mg/L wasobserued atvillage
Padmavatiinposl'monsoon period.Thepermissibl€limii
ol chloride in dnnkins waler is 250 rns/L t191. As per
drinking water slandards about 17% and 13oA ol
samples were found above permrssrble,imil rn pre-
monsoon and post-monsoon seasons, respeclively.
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ChloridB is found in nearly all wat€Is and is d€tiv8d
from a number of sources, increases the chloride con-
ceniration in freshwat€r is mainly due to urban runoff
and sewage effluent. lt also deriv€s from various ac_

tivitiss carisd out in agriculturallield as well as from
manv industrial activiries t48,49,50,511. Similarly,
M u llaney .eported chloride concenlr€tions great€rthan
the USEPA recommendod aquatic criteria concenrra-
tion lor chloride ol 230 at som€ sit6s is dominated by
forest6d and urban land cover and sgricultural lsnduse
152t.

3.6 Fluoride

Fluorins is a common elemontthat do6s not prssent in

ihe el€m€ntalstate in nature du€ to its highlY reactive
propenes. The climate of the region and the chemical
composirion ol rock mineralsthrough which water cn-
culates is responsibl€ Iorth€ concentration of tluoride.
h shares about 0.3 g/kg of ths Earth's crust and oc-
curs in the form of fluoirdes rn severalmin€rals princi-
pallv ths most common are fluorspar, cryolhe, pyrox
ene, homblende, biotit6 and fluoraDatite t50,53,541. Th€
maximum nsrural lev6l of fluoid€ r€portsd is 28o0 mg/
L. Fluorides may also enter inlsnd surface waior be_

cause o, ind u strial dlscharges I551. The concentration
ol lluoride in surf ace wat€r rangs from O.01-1. 1 mg/L
with an 6verage of O.4 mg/L 6nd O.01-1 mg/L with
average ol o.4 mg/L lor pre and posl-monsoon peri-
ods, respectively. The results revealed upto 6% and
3% of samplins locations showins high fluorid6 con-
centrationsfor pre and post-monsoon periods, respsc.
tively which is beyond the permissible limits of 1.0 mg/
L set by 8lS t191.

3.7 Esche chia coli

Escheichia coli lE. coli)is a son of bacteria that act
as signilicant w6te. quality indicaror. Prsssnce of E
coll in surface waterc indicare there has be€n contami-
nation ol laecalmatter and existonce ol other disease-
causing micro-organisms. When these pathog€nE are
in a st.eam,lhoy can inlecl humans through ingestion
and caus€s various diseases, like diarhoea, si8rdi3,
hepatitis and chol€ra I56,571. ln the study area, the
obseru6d range ot E colwas 2"46 MPN/1O0 mL and
2-45 MPN/100 mL in pre and posi-monsoon season,
respectively. The highest E coli(46 MPN/100 mL and
45 MPN/1OO mL) was observed in pre and post-mon-
soon ssason, rBsp€ctively at Bhok6rdan. Th€ E .o//
were detected in 6ll samples during both pre and post-
monsoon saasons, which may be att buted 10 sudace
runoff and dischargs of untreated sewage into the riv'
ers and lakes, signifying that rhs E corcontamin6!ed
water in the pr€s6nt study area was unsafe and rs-

quned lreatm€nt b€forB drinking.

3.8 Di3.olvsd oxyqgn

Dissolved oxygen (DO) is one of the most vitalparam_
6t€rs of concern with anY tYpe of aquaculture opera'
tion so, it is very sionificant to know variations of dls'
solved oxygen concentrations in surface water I581.
The presence ol dissolved oxygen in aquatic systems
is essential for th€ oxistence 6nd growth of manY

aquatic organisms. Dissolved oxygen.cts as an indi-
cator of the heahh and geochemicalvalue of surlace
water and groundwat€r systems I591. Though ths p8r-

centage ol o, an the atmosphBr€ is approximately 20%,
it has very low solubility in water and hs solubility de

clines with increasing t€mperature and salinity. Atropi'
callreshwaler tish pond at sea lovelwith alempera'
ture of 35oC will be a1 l OO% oxygen saturalion. whh
a OO level ol 6.949 mg/1. Even if oxysen will diffuse
into su{ace waters lrom thB atmosphere at rates of
l-5 ms/L daily, th€ primary source ofoxygen in most
natural warer bodies is photosynthesis process car'
ri6d out by phytoplankton and aquatic macrophytes,
which ranses lrom 5-20 mg/L daily I58,601.

The DO ol the surlace water samples was ranged fiom
O'7.5 ms/L whh 6n'average value of 5.2 ms/L and 0-
7.7 mg/L with an avsrags value of 6.3 mg/L an pre and

oost-monsoon season, resp€ctively. The almost nilDO
was recorded near Shipora villag€ during both pre and
post-monsoon s6asons, which may be dueto high BoD
value at panicular station. Dissolved oxygen wssfound
highestin almost allthe silesexceptnear Shiporavil
lage, during post"monsoon season ascold watercan
hold mors dissolved oxygen than pre-monsoon having
high temperature. The dissolved oxygen values also
depend on various factors, liks temperalure, inhabit-
ants of zoopl€nklon and phYtoplankton, pressure and
time of samplans I611.

3.9 Biochemical orygen demand

Th€ biochsmicaloxysen demand {BOD)is an amount
ol rhe biochemically oxidizable materi6lpresent n the
w6ter sample expressed in terms of the oxygen re-
quired to decompose it 162,63,641. Sources of bio_

ch€mical oxysen demand include leaves, woodydsbris,
deadpl.ntsandanimals,animalmanure,effluentsfrom
various industries, wastew6ter tr€atment plants, s€w-
ase treatment plants, feedlois and urban surface run'
off t651. Amongst the water quality parameters, BOD
is one of ths most signilicant and normally used pa-

rameterc ,or assessing tho lovel of water pollution
I66,671. The BOD of the surface water samples ransed

fiom 4.2-184-1 mg/L and 3.O'213.8 mg/L in pre and

Dost'monsoon s€ason, respeclively. Th€ highest bio'
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chemical oxysen demand l2'13.8 mg/L) was r€corded
near Shiporavillage, durang both pre and post-monsoon
seasons, which maybe due to surface runofflrom mo-
lasses storage tanks 6s sampling site is nearto sugar
iactory adiacant to villag6 and discharge of unlreated
sewage inlothe strean, indicatingthere would bemuch
organic maiter present in the surfacewater. As a con
cern of other sites depicted high values of BOD is may
be due to occurrence of high nitrate and phosphates.
Nitrates and phosphates in the strsams can contribut€
to high BOD levels. Nitrat€ and phosphates are plsnt
nutrients and can cause plsnt life and algae to grow
rapidly.

3. 1 0 Eloctdcal conductiviry

lJnpolluted water is not a good conductor ol elecrric
curenl. lncrease in ions concentration increases the
eleclrical conductivity of water. Normally, the conc€n'
tration of dissolved solids in wat€r isdirectly propor-
tional tothe€lectrical conductivity. Electrical conduc-
tivity measures the ionic process of a solution that
allows itto transmit currsnt (681. ln ths pressnt inves-
tigalion values were obseryed for conductivity during
pre-monsoon period ranging from 469.1'1254.8 /S/cm
ai 36 oC, the minimum conductivity value was observed
at village Padmavatiwhie maximum nsar Shlporavil'
lage with 726.3-740.3 ps/cm, respoctivsly. The av€r,
age value of electrical conductiviiy was 847.8'
765.2 /S/cm observBd in pre and post-monsoon sea-
son, resp€ctiv€ly. According ro drinking warer guid€-
line of WHO, el€crricalconductivity valus should not
exceed 400r/S/cm. The cuflent investigation indicated
that allthe sites depicted conductivity beyond drinking
water guadeline valu€. Th€se r€sults clearly jndicate
thal waterin thestudyar6a was considerably ionized
and has higher levelof ionic concentration activity dus
to higher concentration of dissolved solids.

3.1 1 Tctaldb.olv6d solldt

ln riv€rs and lak€ water, TDS include calcium, chlo-
des, phosphorus. iron, nhrato, sulphLr and consrru-

ent that will pass through a sieve with pore size of
around two microns The higher amount ofTDS alfecls
rhe water balarce in rhe ceLls ol aquatic organrsms
t65,691. The concantration ol TDS during pre-monsoon
season was in the range of 300-955 ms/L with an av
erage of 541.6 mg/1, while durins post-monsoon sea-
son, the range was 253-1091 mg/L with an average of
496 mg/1. As per BIS th6 permissiblo limit of TDS is
500 mg/L I191. The current investigation indicsted that
50 and 4l 0,6 of sites depicted TDS beyond drinkins
water standard valu€ in pre and post-monsoon sec-
son, respeclively. The occurrence ofhiqh tolaldissolved

solids is dueto the influence ol anthropogenic sources,
such as domestic sewage, septic tanks and agricul-
turalactivities. The increase in TOS in Marathwada
regionof Maharashtra may be dueto high rate of evapo-
transpirat:on 'n the area, as it lalls urder the rair scar
city zone I701.

3.12 Nitralc

Nitrate is lhe most common nitrogen pollutant in raw
water d om€stic sup plies. ln ruralareE farming and sl-
lied activitaes that include predominantly the applica'
tion of hug6 amounts of fsrtilizers and animalmanures
3re chief sources ol nitrate pollution I711. The nitrale
levelin surface water is usually low varies betwee. O-

18 mq/L but can reach maximum l€v6ls because of
agricultural runoif, relusb dumping site runoff, conram
nation with human and animalwasl€s. The concenira'
lion often varies with the season and may increase
when the river is fcd by nivate rich aquifers [721. A
study was carri€d out by a group of res€archer Xue to
idenrify preliminary sources ol ninate in semi-arid river
basins and they concluded rhat domestic sewage and
agriculturalactivities are the main sources ol nitrale
,n the surface v!ater alror analyses ol hydrochem svy
and isotopi€ compo6itlons l73l- Similar invesiigalion
was caffied out in Kenya on the impaci of nhrogen
fertilizer applications on surface water nitrate levels
by Maghanga and arived at an analogous conclusion
114t.

The concentration of nitrate durinq pre-monsoon sea'
son was in the ranse of 23.5-1 78. 1 mq/L with an aver
ase of 67.9 mg/1, while during post-monsoon season,
tho range was 32.2-49.3 mg/L wilh an average o, 52.4
mq/l. As per BIS the permissible limit of nitrate js 45
mg/L [191. The present investigation indicated that 75
and 720,6 ofsites showed nitraie concentration bevond
dinking waterstandard value in pre and post-monsoon
season, respectively, lt is signilicantly noted that rhe
status report on water quality of water bodies and

sroundwater in Maharashtra forthe year 2004 2005,
maximum value ot nitrate observed is 239 mg/L at
Muthad villaqe, taluka thokardan from Jalna district
which is 9 times more than the BIS permissible limrt
119j. lt is also obseryed that 319 well waters have
exceeded the Bls permissible imit in Maharashva slate
t7ol. Similar r€sults werer€portBd in CGWB and a group
oI researchers reported nitrate levels in ruralas well
as urban areas ol Nagpur and Bhandara districts of
Maharashtra, lndia by Taneja I75,761.

3.13 Phosphate

Phosphate is a limiting nutrienl for primary producers
in ireshwater streams. lts abundance promoies
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cyanobac t€rial growth [77,781. PhosphatBs in surface
waters principally originate ftom sewage eflluents con'
taining phosphate based synthetic detergents, lrom in'
dustlial sffluents orlrom urban and agricultural run'
oll where intensiva applicalion of inorganic f6nilizers.
ln sswage, typically upto 40% of the phosphate comes
lrom clsaners and about 5O% from human excretion
I35,791. PhosDhate concentration of surface water
samplss varied from 0.1-8.5 mq/L with an ave.age
valu€ of 0.5 mg/L and O.1-8.5 mg/L with an aver6Oe
value of 0.6 mg/L during pre and post-monsoon sea-

son, resp€ctively. The maximum values of phosphate

are principally du€ to storm water, urban runoff, run-
off from aq riculture field j washing activities might bs
contribut€d to the inorganic phosphate in surface w3-
ter. Similar results were reported by Patel, Sahoo,
Upadhyay t80,81,821. Kharat obserued high phosphate
level of 192.2 mg/L in Godavari river lrom ths Nashik
district. Maharashtra state, lndia I831.

3.14 Sulpharo

Sulphat€s occur natur6lly in sev€ral min€rals, includ_

ing barite, 6psomit€ 6nd gypsum. Sulphst€s and th€ir
products sre generaliy used in the msnuiacturing of
fertilizers, chemicals, pspeI, soaps, textiles, lungicides,
pesricid€s, dyes, glass and ssfiingents I84,851. Sul-
phste concentration of sudace wal6r samples varied
lrom 75.4'313.5 ms/L with an sverage valu€ of 1O0.5
mg/L and 54.6 2O5.7 ms/L with an averags value of
85.6 mg/L durlng pre and post-monsoon season, re-
specrively. ln the present studY ar6a, sulphate con-
c€ntration in 97% of samples in both seasons is well
below p€rmissible limit of 200 ms/L prescrib€d by 8lS
t191. The maximum sulphat€ o1313.5 and 205.7 mg/L
was observed nearShipora villa$ in pro and post-mon-
soon, r€spectiv€ly. Satone observed sulphate lsv€lof
I50mg/L in Wardha city, Maharashtra,lndia I861. Stud
ies by Caraco suggested thal anthropogenicalLy peF
suaded incrsasss in sulphate concenilalions of waters
may have a doubleeffect on phosphale cycling in lakes

t871. lr was concluded that presence of sulphate in

drinking water can also result in a noticeable tast€;
th6lowest taste threshold concentration lor sulphate
is approximately 250 mg/L as the sodium salt. Sulphate
may also contribureto the corosion of watersupply
systems content ol freshwater averages at 2o mg/1,
ranging from 0.630 ms/L in rivers,l.k€s rang€ ifom 2-
250 mg/L and groundwat8r trom 0-30 ms/L 1851.

3.15 Pora$ium

Potassium is one ol significant nutrionts amongst the
mineralcations required bv plant in soil. Th€ earth crust
contains 2.4% potassium.lt is mainly present in cd?n-

plex silicate componentsi somo polassrum is associ
ated with organic material and clay portion of so I I881.

ln naluralwater, potassium is addedfrom rock, fertil_

izer, salt and soilthrough dissolution process. Potas'
sium is a vital element in humans and is rarelY, but
alwavs, found in drinkinq waterat concentration that
could be a concern tor healthy humans. ll is found ex_

rensively in the environment, including al natural wa-
ters. Adv€rso health effecls due to ootassiurn intakg
from drinking water ar€ improbableto occur in h€althy
individuals t891. Potassium occurs senerally in all natu

ral watars and other spheres of the environment, in'
cluding. lt is not consid€red n€cessary to €stablish a

health-based guidelin€ value for potassium in drinking
w€ter I4OI. Potassium concentration ol surface waier
samples varied from q.8-20.3 mg/L with an average
value o18.2 mg/Land 1.5-29.O mg/L with an average

valuBol8.1 mg/Ldurins preand post-monsoons€a-
son, respeclively. The maximum potassium of 20 3 and

29.3 mg L was observed near Shipora vrllage ir pre

and oost-monsoon, r€spsctivslv. lt fiay be due to sur'
face runoff or seepag6 of molasses Irom molasses
storing ponds snd mixing of sswage to sudace water
from nearby villages. Analogues outcome obserued in
groundwater samplgs ol Nand€d cily in lUaharashira,
lndi6l9Ol.

3.'l6 Waier quality index

k was observed thar the WOI was very suitable for
the cstegoization of the surface and groundwaters
monitored I3l. The study carried by showed, the effi-
ciency of water qu6lhy index to anvestigate and undel'
srand a dataset for effective evaluation ol surface
warers I911. Tyagi studied ol dilfsr€nt types watet
quality indic€s, interpreted that ths aim of WOlisto
recommend a single value to water quality of a source

1921. Besides, interpretation ol allimponant waterqual-
rty parameters. wolcan reducs -any pararelers inlo
a simple expression resulling in sasy interpretsiion of
water quality monitoring data for better undelstanding
to layman. The WOlresults showed that maiority of
the water sample fall under very poor and unsuitable
drinking w6ter category. The WOlassessment dala
significantly depicted that 97% o, the water samples
fallwithin the'waler not suitable for drinking purpose'
and only 3% sample fallund€r'very poor water'cat-
ego es, non€ ofth6 samplos exhibited good and exc€l-

lent qualiry in the study area during pre-monsoon pe-

riod while 3'l %, 34% and 35% of the water samples
exhibited 'water not suitable for drinking', 'very poor
water'and 'poor wat6r' class, respectivBly. None of
th€ samples exhibited good and excellent qualily inthe
study area during postmonsoon,lik€ pre monsoon pe_
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tb) post monsoon season

riod. Highesr WOI va ues were recorded (2803 and
3078) near Shipora village durins pre and post-mon-
soon period, respscirvelv, whereas mlnimum WOIval
ues were recorded 6s 180 at Padamvati village and
132 at Vasantna gar village during pre and post-mon-
soon period, respectively. The surface water qualhy
was observed most worsened during pre-monsoon sea-
son ascompared to posi'm on soon season. Analogues
trends were observed by vaious investigators and their
co-investigators in dilf€rent parts of lndia I93,94,
95,961. Th€ studies carried out by Bora also revealed
sirnilar seasonal nends in surface water quality as of
present investigation I971.

The soatialdist.ibution map of SWOI during pre and
post-monsoon season pfesented in figure 2. The spa-

t a map depicred rhat all pan ot the study area falls
under ihe calegory o1 'water unsuitable for drinking
purpose'excepl Padmaval at northern part of the afea

which falls under the calesorv of'very poor water'
durinq pre-monsoon, whereas most of sites iiom nonh
ern and southern part of the region shift€d their c:ft-
egory from very poorwaterto poor water and water

unsuilab e ro very poor water during post monsoon
season. None of the shes lalls under the good and ex-

4. CONCLUSTON

Surface water qualiry and ats suit6bility for drinking
purposes in Bhokardan are€ have been evaluated. The

water qualily index data of lhe present study revealed

that majority of the water sample tallunder very poor

and unsuitabl6 drinking watercategory. WOI assess_

menr dais showed that 97% ol the w.ter sampl6s fall
wirhin the category of'water unsuitablelor drinking
purposs', only 3% sample fallunder'very poor water'
catagories and non€ ofths samples exhibhsd good and

€xcsllent quality in the study area du.ing pre-monsoon

season while 31%, 34o/" and 35% of the water
samples fall wlthin the 'water unsuitable for drink ng
purpose'i very poor water and poor wate. category,
respectively. Similarlv as of pre'monsoon status ol
wster qLrality none of the sample meet good and excel-

lent quality in the studyarea during post'monsoon sea_

son. Ths water quality was found most worsened dur
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ing pre-monsoon s€ason with 6n avsrags WOI valu€ of
647.6 as compared to post'monsoon sesson having

ave.ag€ WOI value of 392.3. Usually, pre monsoon
samples have higher numb€r of polluted sites. Overall
analysis outcomes depictsd that agricultural runof f ,

waste disposal,leaching and traditionalmethods of n'
rigation sre the main ressons for lake water pollution
an addition to this some degree of pollution from
g€ogsnic origin, such as rock weatheing. H€nce, there
isa crucialnecsssity for.ppropiato attention and man_

agement ol sudsce water resources The spatialdis_
vibution studies of WOI revealed that almost allthe
pads ol lhe Bhokardan area, Jalna district, is unsuil'
able tor drinking purpos€s in both pre and post mon_

sooh season. Ths application of coupling wolwith Gls
t€chniquestoevaluat€sequential andspatialvaiations
in surface waterquality was, therelor€, found suitable
and €rf6ctive for monito ng and managing surlace
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